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ABSTRACT: One hundred and seventy-one Shigella strain isolated in Hongkong during a period from
1959 July, to June, 1964 were classified serologically. All of the strains, 105 belonged to Sh. flexneri,
2 to Sh. boydii and 64 to Sh. sonnei. These strains were mainly originated from patients who had
clinically been diagnosed as bacillary dysentery and from patients having some or other gastro-intestinal
complaints, but it worth special mention that there were 3 cases of extra-intestinal shigellosis. Sensiti-
vity tests to 8 kinds of antibiotics or chemotherapeutic drugs were carried out every year. Sensitive
strains to sulfafurazole could hardly be found, and emergence of resistant strains to streptomycin showed
a yearly increase. Since 1962 the multiple resistant strains of CTS pattern have increased particularly.
HUANGand CHAN-TEOH(1964) reported the
Salmonella serotypes isolated from clinical specimens
in Hongkong and pointed out that salmonellosis
was still endemic in that area. Since the epide-
miologies of salmonellosis and shigellosis are closely
related, a survey of the serotypes of the latter
may be useful for comparison of the incidence
of the two in the same area. The data presented
i n this report are the results of bacteriological
examination of clinical specimens derived from
the Queen Mary Hospital mentioned in our pre-
vious report and the investigation covers the period
from July, 1959 to June, 1964. In view of
the rapid development of resistance and cross-
resistance of Shigella to drugs, special reference
is given to this aspect.
M aterials and Methods
All? except a few, of the specimens were stools
or rectal swabs. They were inoculated into S.S.
agar, MacGonkey agar and Selenite F broth media
for primary isolation of Shigella organisms. Suspici-
ous colonies were tested by the usual procedures for
identification of Salmonella-Shigella groups. Slide-
agglutination tests with diagnostic sera supplisd by
the Wellcome Research Laboratories (England)
were performed for confirmation. Sh. flexneri
and Sh. boydii strains were identified with polyvalent
subgroup sera without further typing. However,
,a test for drug sensitivity was carried out for most
of the strains. "Multodisks" (Oxoid Division, Oxo
C o., London) containing respectively chloram-
phenicol (100/ig), nitrofurantoin (50/^g), sulpha-
furazole ( l OO^g), polymyxin B( 1 0/4g) , streptomycin
(10/^g) and tetracycline (10/^g) were employed.
Discs of neomycin (10/^g) or kanamycin (10/ig)
were used for testing some strains. The sensiti-
vity test was done by spreading evenly a loopful
of an 18 hr-culture from an agar slope over the
surface of an infusion agar plate, then a disc was
immediately superimosed over the surface of the
inoculated medium. After 18-24-hr incubation at
37° C, the culture was read for presence or absence
of zones of inhibition.
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Results
During the above-mentioned period, we had
examined 7,440 faecal specimens. Of these, 361
were clinically labelled bacillaty dysentery while the
others varied from diarrhoea for investigation or
gastro-enteritis to enteric fever etc. In all, 17 1
strains of Shigella serotypes were isolated. Positive
cultures repeatedly isolated form the same patient
during admission were considered as a single strain.
Of the 171 strains, 105 belonged to Sh. flexneri
subgroup (6 1.4^), 2 belonged toSh. boydii subgroup
(1.2#) and 64 belonged toSh. sonnei (37.4#X
Table 1. Age distribution of shigellosis





























Total 171 100. 0
T able 2. Seasonal incidence of shigellosis
for a five-year period





































Total 171 100. 0
W e had not encountered a single strain of Shigella
subgroup A during this period of investigation.
Of the positive cultures, 94 (54.9^) were
derived from male patients and 77 (45.1^?) from
female patients. The age and seasonal incidence
are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Although
shigellosis occurred more often in those under ten
years, still it was found in all ages, It occurred
throughout the year but was more prevalent in the
warmermonths.
Shigella has been found in-wound swabs twice
and once from eyeswabs of a case of acute con-
junctivitis. One strain of Sh.flexneri was isolated
from an infected wound after surgical drainage of
a case of appendicular abscess in a patient whose
stool-culture persistently yielded negative results.
From the second case, a strain of Sh. sonnet was
recovered from the peritoneal swab of a patient
during appendotomy and drainage of the peritoneal
cavity. This strain was sensitive to nitrofurantoin
and polymyxin B but not to the other drugs. The
sameorganism was later isolated from the stools
of the patient. The faecal strain had the same
drug-resistance pattern as the strain isolated from
the peritoneum.
The third demonstration of extra-intestinal
shigellosis was the isolation of Sh. sonnei from eye-
swabs of a female patient, aged 7, who had acute
conjunctivitis of the right eye. Sh. sonnei was
isolated from two eye-swabs taken at 5-day inter-
vals. The strain was sensitive to nitrofurantoin,
polymyxin B and neomycin but not to the other
drugs. The case was successfully treated by
topical application of neomycin as proved by subse-
quent negative cultures. Repeated faecal cultures
of the patient were negative. Rectal swab or
faecal cultures of her parents, nursing staff and
attendants of the hospital ward where she was
admitted all gave negative findings.
The results of sensitivity tests are tabulated in
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Tab1e3。　礼讃S th弧10％　of the styains weye
r鞘istant to bot王－niは0餌誠bi‡一班d po1ymy×in授
rmeTe WaS SOme signiBCant diff範renceir1the
behaViourto tetracyc1ine，StrePtOmyCinandrにOmy－
Ciil鮎tween戯．u鞠ガm甜首and威。∫°mmβ蒼。　Mo陀
Strains oずthe fom1ey We陀resistant to tbose anti一
biDtiCS・　0ne of the fbur nitrofurantoirhreSistar1t
strains（馳．∫。m脱才）w鮎a1犯陀sistant to tbe otbe甘
dm酢eXCept n印myCim．　Tbe remainde路We陀，
however，SenSitivetoch10ramPhenico1aloneB The
perCentageOfresiStant Strains to sulphafurazolewas
extreme1yi1ighin our series．Itis genera11y
known that血e compos1t10r10F tbe medi皿and




Londor1）to dup1icate　払e test for aI出m触or
習頭鮎ie量．　Emergence of resistant strains to chloramphenicol（C），七etracyc1ine（T）and streptomycin（S）
Yea茸 皇器∃
】
Mo。Of strains resistant t。






















































































and EfChcriChia C01irevealedthattherewas noloss
－Ofpotencyofthediscsemployed．
Tab1e4shows the char1ge Of drug－reSistance－
PPattern Of the Shなella strainsin our seIies and





Sh．s0mmeiwhich showed multiple resistance to
Chloramphenicol，tetraCyC1ir1eandstreptomycinwere
SenSitivetonitrofurantoinandpo1ymyxin B．The
S1ngular strain of。Sh．s0mmCi陀Sistant to thelatter
twodrugswasalsosensitivet0neOrTlyC1n．Despite
thesmal1numbersofstrairはteStedagainstneomy－
Cin andkanamyc1n，there w即eindications oftheir
in Vitroefhcacy especiallyim the contro10f Sh．
∫0mmg‡．
DiseⅦSSi。n




dysentery during1959－63．　The numbers or
pShをellastrains reported hereare veTy1imitedbut
allwerlebacteriDlogically proved cases．　Except
























占乱砂∫βmおrgαβ 0 0 0 3
上靴．∫cカm言fz言 6 8 2 7







瑚　This does notiI1Clude those examined for V．
cゐ0gβrαβOnly・
teredaStrainof Shをella Subgroup A duringthe
PeIiod ofourinvestigatiDn。Tabie50utlinesthe














thetota1number of strains oF Shなella serotypeS
foⅢ1din Korea and‡isu（1964）described that
90％ofShなellastrainsinTbiwan belonged toSh．
j7exnerisubgroup andlO％to Sh。S0nmCiandthat
Shなella subgroups Aand C had not been foumd
thereduringtheperiod1952－63．MAKAYA（1963）
gave evidence thatthere were far more subgroups
Band DstrainsisolatedinJapan than subgroups
Aand C．　Theincidence of Shをella species
OCCurrlngin Hongkongis quitein accord with
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tbosein otheriocati〔〉nSin血e Far East．
Theiso1ation o首　鼠なggg戊　SpeCies　壬をom e×tr計
intestina11esior1S WaS aCCidenta1・　Åsねr as we
areaware，the case0『acuteconj皿Ctivitisdue to
Sh。S0mmeiin ou＿r Seriesis the on1y record
oずsucb aninfectiom by　馳妙鮎in manin
班ongkong・　The so揖Ce0Fぬein昆ctionisnot
魁10WnSincetbest。01－Cほ1血resoftbepatier1tandoF









areas where shige110Si＄is endemic，Shをeila con－
d皿C如itismゆtber礪0reCOmOn蝕もitshou1d
be。　rnView of the gTaVeC0nSequer1Cein gu1nea
p1gS，Wider attention must be attached to their
iso1atior1血血g払Cteri戒0gica1e×amination辱
OLARTR　弧d De r」aToRRE（1959）revea1ed






七etracyc1ines and／or stでeptOmyCin aもtbetimeof
払eiriso1ation二舘or礪r脱man£aeca1specimensand
ぬt tbe resistance－Pattern denoted cross－geSistance
七0払esedrugs・　The h短h f訂equenCy Of stIains
witbmu1tip1eresistanceinouyseriesa1soin流cates
ぬedeve10PmentOfcross－reSistanceofthestrainsiso－
1atedand thee×tenSiVe uSe Of thesedrugsinrecent
yearsin Hongkong。　TuR×（1960）reviewed
theready deve1opment of sulphonamide－reSistance
by馳離脱of a11typesin many partsor the
world・　He showed that22／24strainsof Sh・
s0mmeitestedby him were sulphonamide－reSistants・




Shをellain our serieswere sulphonamide－reSistan七
andwe hadnotseenanyalteration ofthepattem
in the past fewyears。




ed one to dea1with those on the bowe1su血ce
andin thelumen。　Our results Show that one
。fthenitrofhancompounds（e．g．fuTaZO1idine）or
po1ymy×inBgiven ora11y shou1dhaveap1acein
the therapeutic armourY for shige1losis．　The
numbers of strain tested for sensitiveness to neo－
myc1neandkanamyClnim ourcase areto0Smal1
to warrantcomment．In viewof the possibility
of transfbrence of resistancefromone memberof
励なβg′αtOanOtheでa罰d丘om励卸脇to鼠c0g豆弧d
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and ThidatltlP．：In∝ulation conJunCtivale au
cobaye de baci11es dysent6riques－　Ann．Inst・Pas－
teur，93（4）ニ463－467，1957．
13）TⅦrk，C．D。：Shige110Sisandsulphonamides・
Lancet，460－461，Aug．27，1960・
香港で分離された赤痢菌株，特にその薬剤抵抗性・黄政鐸，張陳静晩春港大学病理部細菌学教室
1959年7月から1964年6月に至る間香港で分離された赤痢菌171株の分類成績が先ず述べられている．
ぶ九かβ蛹r言αβは検出されず，最も多いのは助J肋mβγ言で105株，61。4％，次でい乱∫0mmβ言64株37，4％，残りの
2株は，励・叫舛局であった．主として臨床上赤痢と診断されたもの及び下痢患者よりの検出であるが，虫垂炎
手術後腹膜炎を起したもののその腹腔中から2株，急性結膜炎患者の患部から1株赤痢菌を分離し得たことは特
記すべきことと思う．通例の抗生物質CP，TC，SMのほか，Mitrofurantoin，PolymyxinB・Sulfafurazole・
Meomycin及びKanamycinに対する抵抗性を遂年調べたが，Sulfafurazole感性菌は殆どなく・SM‾に対する耐性
獲得もかなり進んでいた．これらの事情は肌ル〟mβγ言と肌∫0m紺hにおいて多少異るが，1962年以降乱調β∬mβr言
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のいわゆる三剤耐性菌（CP，TC，SM）が急激に増えたことは注目に価する
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